
An Active Earth Shaping the World 
Learn how you interact with the geologic world by researching an area — this could be 
your hometown or a place you're interested in learning about.    

 

 

Pick a town you’re interested in and explore the impact of it’s geology! 

1.  What is the geologic setting that is found around this town?  Look at the area around your 
city as well as directly beneath it. 

 
2.  a.  Is it located on sediments or solid rock?  If rock - what kind (igneous, sedimentary, or 
metamorphic)?  If sediments, what kind and how did they get deposited there? 
 

Resources (Though you may use others):  An interactive map is found here:   
https://www.sciencebase.gov/catalog/item/imap/5888bf4fe4b05ccb964bab9d 
 

2.  b:  What geologic hazards are associated with the area (flooding, earthquakes, volcanoes, 
tornadoes, hurricanes, landslides etc). 

 
Some Resources (though you may use others): 
https://www.earthsciweek.org/geologic-map-day/hazards 
https://www.americangeosciences.org/critical-issues/maps/arizona-hazards 
https://www.usgs.gov/centers/geohazards 
 

3.  When was the community established?  Figure out why it was a good place to create a 
community when they did. Was it good farmland? Is it on a waterway for transportation?  Did 
mining opportunities provide work for residents? Or was the land unsettled for many years 
because it was not conducive to growing food and relied on imports?  Are there any potential 
barriers to the town's success in the future?  What are they? 

https://www.sciencebase.gov/catalog/item/imap/5888bf4fe4b05ccb964bab9d
https://www.earthsciweek.org/geologic-map-day/hazards
https://www.americangeosciences.org/critical-issues/maps/arizona-hazards
https://www.usgs.gov/centers/geohazards


4.  Reflect on how the overall geologic setting affected the decision to build a town and its 
potential for future success. 

5.  Make a video (less than 5 minutes in length) where you answer these questions with images 
and support it with your own narration.  Be sure to include a list of the resources you used for 
both images and information! 

 

Please submit your results in a short video or slideshow converted to video 
format. 

The best submission of the project would include: 

1. Images of the town and its underlying geology 
2. Images from the websites and other resources you used 
3. Answers to the questions posed in Steps 1 - 4 above.  

 


